
ʊ� ʃɛ�dʊ�     káfààwɩɩ
sickness POSS.story
A story about sickness

gàʧàláɩ                      àdɩ�tɛ�nɛ ɛ� àŋɔ�r�ɔ          iʃìlé tɨ� b  nà  gànááná ń dòò     ná    ntɨ�má à   kpá   mà,
day.before.yesterday monday   POSS.month days ten and eight        I go.out with work   INF arrive SUB

The day before yesterday, Monday the 18th, when I left work and arrived (home),

àmábááʧɛnɛ         àfiisù     ágʊ� lɔ
my.brother.in.law Affissou his.body
my brother-in-law Affissou was sick

àdé        ʧèé dá          Fɩrɩɲɩʊ .
that.one PERF be.there Frignion1

He had been (living) in Frignion

ŋ�kǝŋ�   ná  bá   ná   kìdé !  nɩ
there  FOC they IMPF watch  him
It's there that they were treating him

àdɩ�tɛ�nɛ ɛ� gìtènʃìlè ná  à   tèlèfòné   wàà àdé        ágʊ� lɔ        gʊ�   tɩ�    ʧáárɛ ɛ    nɩ
monday  evening  FOC he telephone that  that.one POSS.body AGR IMPF bother    him
It was Monday evening that he telephoned (to say) that his illness was bothering him

bà           pɩ            tɩ    tɔ�ɔ�   àdé                     à   tsɨ ná    lógità
3.PL.SUBJ come.FUT TAM take 3.SG.SUBJ.DEM.FAR INF go with hospital
And that they should come take him to the hospital

bà    tsɨ tɩ    pɩ�      ná    nɩ   lògòtórò
they go TAM come with him hospital
They took him to the hospital

bà    kìdé nɩ     ná  à   lǝ    àtʊ�  wàà úrèné         ńdéè   ʊ�     tsɨ�rà             ná   gìfòlù ʤɩ  
they see    him and INF say us   that  POSS.artery2 REL      AGR be.attached  with heart   FOC        
They examined him and told us that an artery was blocked in his heart 

lògòtórò àbʊ� mbɔ�nɔ�  à    màná
doctor     big              AGR be.absent
the head doctor was not there.

ʃéé                 gì           tsɨ ná  ! nɩ         ʤúgù
be.necessary 1.PL.SUBJ go with  3.SG.OBJ Djougou3

It was necessary that we take him to Djougou

gɩ  ! kpá    ŋkǝŋ�  mà ná   à   kidé    nɩ   hálɩ�   ìʃìlè ìrìù
we   arrive there  SUB and INF watch him until days    three
When we arrived there, they watched him for three days

1 A village about 7 km from Bassila, the town where this was written.
2 This can also mean vein.
3 Djougou is the closest big town in Benin, about an hour's drive from Bassila



à    jɔ       wàà  ì             tì   ɩ�              tsǝú   k    ì      tsǝú     ná
INF know that  3.SG.SUBJ FUT 3.SG.SUBJ pierce NEG that pierce NEG

They thought that it was being pierced, but it wasn't pierced

ni   i  lèè pɩ      tɨlàʃɩ�         bá    pàdá  à    ʃèé ! nɩ
and it do  them obligation they slice   INF give him
And that gave them an obligation to operate on him


